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iNOT A GOOD ARGUMENT. a canning factory. We don't sit l.v uR. E. B RANKIN,D roarinjr coal fire "with coal 2 a ton."'
It i noi-fr-" a irvwl Jivifiimcnt to. call !

Rub be r Starhp sfftsy
23 Visiting Cards and INDIA INK to mark lin-
en, only 2o cts. (stamps.) Book of ZOOO styles
free with each order. Agents wanted. Big Fay.

THAU1AN M 'F'CJLO., gALTlMORK, ML.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF best Ever-bloomi- ng Hoses, Evergreens,

Homoeopathic Physician,
Halifax St. (op. Cotton Platform.)

Raleigh, K. C.

J but we do sit Wfore & cheerful oj-- n

a man a liar; it may be dangerous. L.
i lire ot pncli pine knots, at SO.tXl per

It is much better, in clear but courte- - j . ,cord, and as for the roarmr. we re in- -

ous language to prove that the gentle- - s

i iclmed to do that ourselves Iwauseand out dtx)r' beddingMagnolias, (J reenhou se

to all forms man in question is a liar, withoutalants. Special attention paid it is so mild and beautiful out o!f d.or
eeise language.BOUQUETS- and of chronic disease diseases of women j stati the fiiet in pr,

and children. Patients treated by i

mail, and visits made to neighboring
towns when de&ired,

39t91

FLORAL DESIGNS,
;

SEEDS and
L 'i'

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

Send for Catalogue. .

H. STEIN METZ,
t

Raleigh.'N. C.

RIFFIN & TEMPLE,G

that any fire at all is rather to warm.
There is no blizzard sweeping past the
door, only a good natured breeze1 i.
trying to pull the leaves off of the
oaks that surround imr sjtnctum. It
has poor success, however, for the
leaves are about as plentiful j as tliey
were in midsummer, the only dilTer-enc- e

b;ing one of color. To be Mire

we haven't fertile prairie land about

An editorial writer in the Manufactur-

ers' Record probably Lad this idea in

mind in a recent article entitled "Free
Trade Mendacity." This sounds much

better than "Free Trade Lying". Un-foitunate- ly,

however, his arguments

are so few that he is almost immediate-

ly obliged to resort to 'giving the lie

direct," He says: "We do not mean

directly or by implication to charge

t

aglesfie Id's
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of

the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. Special attention
given to conveyancing and collections.
W. J. Griffin, r v. w. ), Tkiplk
26t5? ;

;

j WILL H. SUITS,
RANDLEMAN, N. C,

Practical Tin and Copper Smith.

Sout-ber-- n f;ir?es

G, M. Allen. Wm. Ciam.

Allen & Crahi,
MACHINISTS AND FOUNDRYMEN,

Raleigh, N. C.

Roofing, Gut tering, & Spouting
a Specialty, v

that all advocates of this un-Americ- an

theory are liars. Many of them are
gentlemen of unimpeachable integrity,
who would scorn to tell or to (onnive

at a lie". That is, these free-trad- e

advocates are not all liars, but the
majority of them are; many of them

would not tell a lie; but most ot theni
would. When we reflect that among

i

these free trade advocates are num-

bered some of the best men and pro- -

Give Him a Trial.

us, but we have a soil that will pro-

duce luxuriantly if properly eared for.
and so easily" worked that a bov nine
years old and a horse of nineteen make
nothing of plowing it. Then, too, it is

a soil that doesn't make rich, luxurious
mud on the slightest provocation. The
careful housewife need not fret about
muddied floors, for the worst that can
happen is a sprinkling of clean s;iud

that, when swept up, leaves the floor in

better condition than before.
We shall be glad to see you, brother

Dodge, but as for "piling on the pine
knots and heaping them h'.gh", please

G. N. Walters,
FfSH !0N ABLE hEFCVtfNT TflLOH, 7.

RALEIGH N. C.
foundest thinkers of this country, it

makes us sad to think how rapidly we

are going to the ' 'demnition bow wows,"

Orders for SPECIAL MACHINERY of every
description solicited, Engines,' Boilers, Shaft
ings, Pulleys und Hangers constantly on hand

' or made to order. Kepairs of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to at short notice.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Lone Star Pump,
the best' made, double-acting- -, anti-freezin- g,

jinti-packin- with no rubber, gum or leather.
Used tor wells easterns, irrigation or supply-
ing towns with,water.
29tw :. i..- ;

Pomona Hill
Nurseries.

excuse us, we're not having that kind
of weather down here. We'll do the
best we can for you, however, . and if
you really insist on having a pint1 knot
fire, we'll build one out of doors, and
while we sit by it, under the genial
blue sky, fanned by a gentle breeze.

you shall tell us tales of the great.
North-Wes- t, for we were always fond
of stories of Arctic adventure.

Has the largest stock of Foreign
" Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest

New York styles

for full dress ;

Suits. ,

'
".

Dress suits from $40 to $85.
Business suits $ 30 to $60.

i Samples furnished on application.
2Gt52

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

Tortilita Golcf--& Silver
Mining Company.

JOS. H. REALL, - - President.
Capital Stock, $ 1 ,000,000.

IN 500,000 SHARES OF $2 EMU,
Ihixed tin TireJre Mines, a Mill, Two Mill Site,

and all future tlcrcloptnent

NOT SO BADLY BEATEN.

We reply to Mr. L. A. Dodge's

communicaiion, on another page,
wherein he says ''we have beaten
you":-- 1 --"Perhaps, friend Dodge, but
then again, perhaps not." Considering

that we have had no syndicate to pur-

chase "800,000 acres of fertile prairie"
or to bring to us fifty families at one

time; no expenditure to any extent for
advertising: no busy type writers (ex-

cept what the Pine Knot has written

for the benefit of home seekers and in-

valids); no boom, "no nothing or any-

thing else," as A. Ward put it, except

personal effort by those who , have

settled here to induce their friends to

Cheap Nursery Stock.
For Winter and Spring Sales 1 S87-8- .

I have a large stock of

Annie Trees.

NORTH CAROLINA HAD BETTER
FOLLOW SUIT.

A fund is being raised at Jackson-
ville, Fla., to be used in advertising
the advantages of that State as a place
of permanent residence. Gov. Perry
has contributed 100 to the fund, and
gives the scheme his heart v indorse-- .
ment. Exchange.

1 x '..

. Two and three years old, good varie-

ties, that I will

Close Out Cheap.
ALSO

t ana auutums.
200,000 Shares Preferred Dividend

of 25 per cent, per annum, of which
j 50,000 only are for sale at a par of $2,
1 BY PRIVATE SUBSCRIPTION.

do likewise, considering all this, we

say that it isn't certain that we are

so badly beaten. We now have twenty-f-

ive cozy and attractive dwellings,

two handsome hotels, four stores (two

PROHIBITION ADDRESSES.

Rev. W. T. Walker, of Greensboro,
N. C, will speak on Prohibition as
follows:
At Winder, Thurs. Jan 19, at 11 a. m.

Remittances may be made by Ex- -
Plum, Cherry, Grape, &C press, Draft, Check, or Post-offic- e

' Order. . v! 7 V; 7- " " " " " 7Keyser, p. m.
" Carthage, Friday Jan. 20, " 11 a. m.

Carthage Blade please copy.
Address or call upon for Jurther in-

formation,
i JOS. H. REALL,If you want anything in the

line CHEAP, especially Apple, AT WIL--INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
MINGTON.

general merchandise, one fancy goods,

one jewelry), a town hall, a fine school

building, a printing office and weekly

newspaper, a settled pastor and a
well attended church and Sabbath
school, the prettiest depot at any coun-

try station in the State, a planing mill,

four or five saw mills, a boarding

house, and so many carpenter shops

that we don't think it worth whilel to

count them. Wait a few weeks and
we'll tell of a new church building and

send for my Illustrated Descriptive ;

or 5? Broadway. vNew York.
Catalogue and Special Price List of j

surplu.-- ; stock for Winter and Spring1 The twelve mines and mill of this
s

A meeting of citizens, to discuss
ways and means for establishing an
Industrial school in this city was held
at the Produce Exchange on Tuesday,
Jan. 10. Messrs. Oscar Pearsall andG.
R. French were appointed a committee
to prepare articles of association and
take other steps toward the realization
of this project. Wilmington Star,

ales of 1SS7-- S only, I Company have just been examined by
; the eminent English mining engineer.

Address ; Mr Francis D. Taylor, 24 Merchants'
Exchange, Boston, whose report shows

J. Van Lindiey, Proprietor. ;.tne property to be as represented. It
1 is the best in America for its capital-POMON- A,

N. C. '

izatioil.


